
 

OL B1(80) B2 (50) B3(50) B4(50) B5(50) 

2020 
* Meat 
*Iron 
* Meat Products 

* Coronary heart 
Disease 
* Menu 

* Fish 
* Food packaging and 
the environment 

* Factors selecting appli 
* Responsibilities  
* Microwave  

*Marriage 
*Marital difficulties  

2019 
*baked goods 
*Carbohydrate 
*sugar 
* food packaging 

*Energy 
* Menu sport 
* Energy balance 

* Cheese 
* Farmhouse cheeses 

* Buying a house 
* insurance 
* pollution  

*Functions family 
* Communication 
* Conflict 

2018 
* Beef lasagne 
* Protein 
*online shopping 

* Osteoporosis 
* menu osteoporosis 
 

* Cereals 
* Flour 

* Refund 
* Consumer advice  
* complaint 
* small claims 

* older people 
* generation conflict  

2017 
*Fruit & Veg 
*Vitamin C 
* selecting pre prepared  
F & V 

* Breakfast menu 
* factors affecting food 
choices 

* Meat 
 

* Refrigerator  
* consumer info 

* types of family 
* gender roles 
*will 

2016 
* Pre prep meals 
* (Fats) Lipids 
* reduce fat intake 
* env. Aware buying fd 

* Vegetarian  
* menu lacto Veg 
* guidelines prep & 
cooking veg 

* Eggs * Budget 
*savings  

* Marriage 
* marital difficulties  

2015 
* Iron 
* Meats 
* reduce food bill buying 
meat 

* Obesity 
* menu obese person 
* Irish diet changes 

* Fish 
* Omega 3 

* Small electrical 
appliance 
* paying goods 
* complaint 

* Functions family 
* conflict 
* Communication 

2014 
*Family meal 
* Carbohydrate 
*Fibre 
* buying fresh F & V 

* Milk 
* menu teenage girl 

* Soup 
* food labelling 

* Buying new home 
* pollution/ environment 

*Marriage 

2013 
*Food Pyramid 
*Protein 
*Food bill 

*Energy req 
*Menu active 
*Food supplements 

*Fact buying appliances 
*Fridge 
*Credit buying 

*Consumer rights 
*Complaint 
*Environment 

*Types family 
*Elderly 
*Conflict 

2012 
*Fact aff choice of Fd 
*Vitamin C 
*Food packaging 

*Cereals 
*Fortification 

*Adolescents  
*Menu 
*Changes since early 
20thC 

*Family budget 
*Reduce expenditure 
*Saving 

*Funct family 
*Changing gender roles 
*Family law act 76 

2011 
*Fish 
*Fats (lipids) 
*Adv/disadv online 
shopping 

*Frui & Veg. 
* Menu child with F&V 
*Prep/cooking F&V 

*Eggs 
*uses of eggs 
* Labelling eggs 

*Resource 
management 
*social welfare 
*Fact aff manage. 

*Marital difficulties 
*Will 

2010 
*Milk 
*Calcium 
*Consumer dem new/ 
functional fd 

*Meat 
*Menu family low 
income 
*Processed meat 

*Food spoilage 
*Preservation 
*Uses of micro 
organisms 

*Fact buying washing 
machine 
*Small claims 
*income/exp 

*Needs of children 
*Children’s rights 
*State help 

2009 
*B'fast cereals 
*Carbohydrate 
*Sugar 
*Reduce food bill 

*Eval menu 
*Change diet & Menu 
* Water 

*Consumer info 
*Appliance with a motor 

* Textiles in clothing 
*Functions H Textil 
*Fire ret, finish 

*Role change  
*Conflict 
*Communicate 

2008 
*Iron 
*Menu teenager 
*Factors aff meal 
planning 

*Eating out 
*CHD 
*Food safety & hygiene 
in rest. 

*Fact aff housing 
choices 
*Saving 

*Refund 
*consumer resp 
*Caring jumper 
*care lbl jeans 

*Rights/rep marriage 
*pre marr. Course 
* Mediation 

2007 
*Eating habits 
*Dairy roup 
*Protein 
*waste manage. 

*Obesity child 
*menu  
*fact. Aff energy req 

*Microwave 
*sale of goods & supply 
of services act 

*Fact aff consumer 
decision mak. 
* Mail order/online 

*Adolescence 
*Conflict 
*roles & resp 
adolescents 

2006 
*Porridge 
*menu family 
*Carbohydrate 
*info packaging 

*Fish 
*Processed fish 
*storing fish 

* Budget 
*Expenditure 
*fact ch home 
*Local auth sch 

*functions family 
*state help 
*Gender roles 

*Living longer 
*Grandparents 
*will 

2005 
*Meat 
*fat (lipids) 
*fact buying meat/meat 
p 

*Sarah’s diet 
*nut needs teenager 
*Fact aff fd choice 

*Food spoilage 
*fridge 

*Budget 
*saving 
*consumer credit act 

*marriage conditions 
*difficulties 
*cultural variations 

2004 
*Calcium 
*pregnancy 
*menu 
*fact aff dec making 

*Fruit & Vegetables 
*Additives 

*Insurance 
*fact aff choice of 
accommodation 

*con. responsib 
*Protect env. 
*pollution 
*Government 

*Needs children 
*relationships 
*Conflict 
*communicate 


